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3. Customers

 

Repair Accept

Searching for the vendor by 
Name/Phone number

Vendor’s information is 
displayed automatically 
when the vendor‘s 
name is inputed. 

Save the entered information by clicking “Register”. 

If the customer is not 
registered in the  system, 
input the information. 



  

 

                                     

  

         

Receipt Number

               
          
After you   
put customer’s  
information, 
receipt number 
will be auto 
created.

Next steps, 
clicking “Save”, 
“Delete”, or 
“Print”.

Repair Result

Tip

You can check 

the status of 

repairing.

Go to “repair 
result”,  

input the 

receipt number, 

then process 

repair.

This is a technician's menu. Add, Edit and Cancle items that you use for reparing. 

You can make a payment as well.



Search for items that are needed 

for repair job.

Click “Add”,it will be auto saved.

Edit and Cancel items 

Tip

Admin can give access to edit, cancel or delete.

Edit item price: After add item, click the item Number. You can edit the 
price then, click “Save”.

Edit item: if you put the wrong item and click save, you will have to delete 
the item and move on to the next step.

*Edit and cancel work the same for the “product sales” and “purchase bill”   
menu.

Tip

* All the information will be saved when you click “Add”.

* On the add item section enter product number or product name

* If you make a mistake when you add item, you have to delete it first.  
After click “Add”, everything would be saved automatically.

* After registering customer info if for any reason the computer shuts down 
or the print our page doesn’t pop up you can search for the invoice by 
the day.



Make a payment 

All the info will be saved when you click “Add”.

Tax info will automatically charged.  (tax)

 Labor cost is not included in the TAX. 

  Input payment method. 

Click “Pay OK” after payment is received. 



 

  All records that have the same serial number can be found in “Repair history” 

*After make a payment, you can’t edit receipt anymore. (ONLY admin can do)

*Only admin can set up TAX.

*Every time you edit Tax or price, you have to click 
“SAVE”

*All the info will be saved when you click “ADD”.

Print Receipt 

COMPANY 
INFORMATION

Customer 
Information.

Problem Description 
And Receptionist 
Name 

Parts and Service

Terms & 
Conditions



Product Sale

 Technician’s name  
 

Cashier’s name

Receptionist 
Name 



If the customer 

is not registered 

in the system 

input the 

information.

Input item 

number or 

name by 

ADD ITEM 

section.

Input the 

payment 

method 

and click paid.

*All the information will be saved when you click “Add”.

*Every time you edit Tax or price, you have to click “SAVE”

*After save item, if you want to change, you have to delete 
the item first.

*After make a payment, you can’t edit receipt anymore. (ONLY Admin can do)

Product Sale List
Searching for the vendor by 

Name/phone number



To Search the product List you will need the Vendor name OR 
Customer name also the Invoice Date. And click “Search”.

Receive Payment

*Same function exists with “Pay bills” under the “Vendors”

Manage all the unpaid invoices you have in unpaid payments.

You can find past invoices for unpaid customers.

You can find all the past transaction history when you input the vendor 
name.

Input date is invoice&repair accept date.

You can find a specific bill through the Paid Date when typing in a specific 
date.



 Paid data screen


